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A HEAVY blanket of fog bangs onr TuomI harbor on PUg1!t Sound. From out of a diml,.·ligbted
oftlee on the "aterfront I man hurries to I part of
the ..harf ..here a po'Kerful thirt)·.foot motor boat
is rolling ~ntJy in tbe s..ell. He eal" down and
two mfll enme on deek. There is a momflll 'a ennversatioa, then the lines are east oil and the alim
boat ehUgli, chums and slides off into the hllck
night. It is the Wuhington State Log Palrol, off
on a hurry·up call.
The log atealing racket iw't a ne.... olle, although
few know about it unless they lh'ed on the Oreat
IAlkea in the 1880's and ]890's, or on the timbc~
ahortt. of British Columbia, Wuhingtoll and Ort>gOIl in more re<:cnl ycaTS.
The great her-da)' of log piratCll on Puget Sound
was roughly from about 1917 to 1928. It willi a
grcat and noble hey-day, 100. Until 1925 there
'I\'as no adequate legislation to handle the situation,
and Ihe piratC8 were in clover. Once in a while
they would make away with an enlire boom, containiug, say, • milliOn feet of logs; but usnally
the)' were content 10 sleal a section or a boom or
raft, or roughl)· 80,000 feel. The little fellows who
worked the raeket as a part·time job were happ)'
to snitch e"en oae or t....o logs.
The elasaie theft 01 all time look place on the
Fruer River, in British Columbia, in the summer
of 1920. Theoretically on notch in a little floating
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boom house near a bill' raft of Douglas fir WIU a
good-natured S..ede by the name of Halstrom. The
raft, he mew, 1I'IU destined. lor a VaneouTer III"·
mill, and he allO mew that a tug 1I'IU due the nut
morning to take it anoy.
Along about aundown a 8tran~ lull' put into the
eo"e where Halstrom ..akbed. Ihe lop. He noted
that it 1I'IU the Dtru" A"" and that its home port
1I<'M Seattle. The Daisy
ho,'1! to at the boom
house. A pleasant lello.., ob"iously her captain,
bailed Halstrom.
•• Are we heading right to gel to Mission , .. he
....ked. Halstrom told him that Mission lay a few
milC!l up the ri\·er. One thing led to another and
the Dai8y AIIII', captain lind crew of three men
joined Halstrom on the deacon Ileat outside the
boom house door. The captain finally asked Hillstrom if he would like a snort.
Watching boom is a lonely sort of task, and Hat.
strom was l'C1I1l)' II ll'l'CgariOllS 80ul find a notable
drinker. He thought a snort would be prett)· good.
IIalstrom drank. Then he drank some more. And
when he was roused nezt morning by the Vancou..er towing erew which had come for the boom of
lOb'S, he looked out upon a eo,'1! bare of 10 mueh as
a stick. )I,[ore than one million feet of fir had di....
appeared. Halstrom also di1appeared without waiting for a pay check. Yearllater I ..as told by one
who knew that that particular rarl of logs wu cut
in a large Seattle ......mill.
Such gigantie thefa, of eDlIl"IIe, are rare and I
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report it only to show what wa. possible in the
days before the logging opera ton and millmell organized against the pirates.
Nowhere in timbered North America is there a
place so happily designed for log pirates a. Puget
Sound. I don't know how many miles of shore line
there are On the Sound, but there must be thousands. The innumerable sloughs, bays, ri"en and
islands lend themselves beautifully to log piracy;
and before the formation of the Slate and other
log patrols, the racket had grown into a business
that cost legitimate loggers and sawmills no ICSlI
than $100,000 a year, and probably more. That's
not a large racket, as rackets go in big eastern
cities, but on Puget SOllnd it is considered imporlant money.
Late in 1925, the Washington State legislature
passed what is now known as Chapter 154-" An
act to proteet the title of the ownen of Hoating
logs, timber and lumber." It prescribea in detail
the branding of forest products hy owners, aud the
regist-ration or brands with the Slate. It provides
for penalties for dealing in "maverick" or un·
branded lOb'S, or in logs brandeil by another, much
as did the cattle branding laws of an earlier day.
Ne"t, the loggiug operators and mill
owners incorporated log patrols-one on
Grays Harbor and three on Puget
Sound. There is a first-class story in
anyone of the patrols, but it would
take a book to tell it, so I will deal
brielly with one of them, the State
Log Patrol which has its headquar.
tel'll in Tacoma and whose boats
patrol the busy Tacoma-OlrmpiaShelton district of Puget Sound.
The State Log Palrol went inlo actiGn on February 1, 1928, with W. E.
Craw, a former captain in the Everett
Police Department, as manager. Pre\'iOllS to announcement of the patrol '8
formation, Captain Craw spent three
months investigating the ramification of
log pirates. His findings were j)ositive
and somewhat startling. 'Yorkiug with
operatives posing as boom-men and logpond men, he uncovered a ring of log
thie\'es that ineluded the owner, general
manager, superintendent and head boomman of a respectable sawmill concern of
Seattle. These fellows had ~n doing
johs on a large Beale, stealing entire seetions at a time and cutting them in their
own mill. Prosecution followed and convictions were secured.
Captain Craw also found that the officials of olle eounty on Puget Sound
were in league with and getting a cut
from the local log pirates. So he bad
himself commissioned as a deputy sheriff
ill five counties in order to make arrests
without tipping his hand to local lal\'
oOicen.
lie obtained eight fast tug boats. On
eseh of these he Illaced a powerful search_
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light aud two determined men armed with rille and
revolver and 1:I deputy sheriff's badge. These men
had to be-and apparentlr they wer~ combination of navigator, mariner, policeman, deteetive
and sea lawyer. Each boat had its particular dis·
trict to patrol, and part of the business was to
eheck up on sawmills and observe the appearance
of the logs they were euttiug. A IlUlnber of small
and medium-sized mills were notorious for operating with" hot" logs, for which they paid about a
fifth or less of the current market price.
Captain Craw, dressed IllI a hunter or fisherman,
usually operated alone in a little sixteen.foot speed
boat which earried a thirty·two--horsepower outboard motor and could make twenty·fi,·e knots
without trouble. Hc had the opinion, which proved
a good Olle, that stealing could best be discouraged
b)' "turning the heat" on mills lIe suspected of
eutl-ing stolen logs. He found twelve in his district
of the Sound, 'Yhen he could, he put operatiYelI
at work with the pirates. When he eOlildn't he
took to dropping ill at awkwsrd times and catch_
ing them with logs for whieb they eouldn't account.
Then, there were the beaehcomben, men who
usually refer to themselves as stump-ranchel"l. Ther live in shacks on tidewster and
their wars of !i"inS are many. Often

Copt.in W. Eo C,. .....h<> """, th. hut"'
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they were content to pick up a stray log now and
then which had jumped !lOme raft being towed h)\
The more ambitions would sneak up on a raft tied
up on shore when the tide was in. They would take
out the boom.c11aill.ll whillh held the corners of the
last, or outer section of logs. When the tide turned,
the section would open and an~'where from 10,000
to 80,000 feet of logs would be carried Ollt where
the~' could be corralled several at a time lind taken
to the beachcomber's la\'orite cove.
Once safely in Ilis snug harbor, there were two
things the pirate eould do. He could laboriousl)'
saw off the branded end of e,'ery log and then
brand them with llis own registered and legal mark
or with tbe
brand of the
bootleg mill
with which he
did business; or
he could take a
home.made
branding a.:<
and !lO mangle
the otiginal
owner's bra.nd
that the devil
himself couldn't
ha.ve SIlid what
the mark had
been. Then, of
course, he would
apply his own
brand to the log
ends.
Thus rebrand·
ed, the pirate
could not be convicted in court, or lit least not on
IIny evidence supplied by the logs themseh'es. But
in log piracy, as in almost all other forms of crime,
there is alwa~'s something to tell the talc, and in
more thlln one Cllse in the region of Puget Sound
it has been a boom_chain.
A boom_chain is used to hold two logs togcther
and thns form part of a raft, or boom. It is about
four feet 101lg, weigliS !lOme seventy pounds, and
has a ring on one end, a toggle on the other. They
are worth around .six dollars apiece to the pirate
and are conSC<]uently "lIluable secondllry loot. And
it's difficult to steal and move more thlln a few
logs without boom·chains.
In 1929 Captain Crllw was tr)'ing to get some eddcnce IIga.inst a Puget Sound wa.terfront character
knOll'1I as "High·Pockets" Peterson. He knew that
Peterson was stealing logs, but Peterson had man_
aged to keep out of the hanUs of the patrolmen.
Then, "High Pockets" made away with a big
blltch of boom-ehains. The captain, after a goo.:!
piece of detective work, trailed him to Seattle,
where Peterson left the chaills in a small black·
smith shop on the Weat Waterway.
The officer went to the King Count)· eourthouse
to get a warrant for arrest oC the blllcksmith lind
Peterson. ·When it was sen'ed on the smith)' a dll)'
later, it was discovered that not a. single chain in
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the stlOP carried an identification mark on it.
This was curious, because all boom-chains
around Puget Sound are marked with the OWllcr's
brand stamped into the toggle, and the brand is
regiatered with the Stllte just as the log brand is.
But all of the chains in the shOI) had togglea clean
and smooth lind free of an)' mark.
Fortunatel)', the log patrol cajltain knell' something about iron. lie took one oC the unmarked
chains to a convenient emcry wheel and had an
assistant hold the smooth toggle IIgainst the wheel
a moment while the sparks flew. Wilen he looked
at the toggle again there appeared liS though
etched in black on sih'er the pattern oC 1111 eightspoked steering
wheel. This was
all thllt he
wanted to know.
Referring to his
book of regis·
tered brands,
which he alwayll
Cllrried handy
in his COllt pocket, the log patrol captain
found thllt an
eight - spoked
wheelll'as Brand
No. 102-and
No. 102 was
registered by
the Cavano l,ogging Company,
with headquar·
ters in Seattle.
Whether or not the blacksmith knew it, it is a
fact that merel)' hcating II piece of iron lind then
pounding it smooth with a hammer on the IInvil
will not remove the brllnd frOID the grain of the
iron. Irwisible to the naked e~'e, an emer)' wheel
will bring out the hidden mark in an instant-as
the blaeksmith and "lligh.Pockets" found out in
King County eourt. 'fhe dramatic evidenee un·
covered b)' the whirling emer)' lind t.he eaptain's
ingenuity convicted them.
Getting back to thc primllry racket of the PugH
Sound log pirlltes, there IllIS beeu a revival, slight
but marked, in the j)llllt tweh'e or fourteen llIonths.
As this is written, No.1 peeler logs, which lire
the highest grade and are used in the manufaeIllre of plywood, are selling for around tll'enty-six
dollars in the open market. An average peeler
log wilt contain about six" thousand feet, log scale,
and is worth, sa)', about one hundred and fifty
dollllrs lit the mill. A bootleg mill will pay pos·
sibl)' twent)· dollars for it.
A fell" )'ears llgo, when log prices were as high
ss tlley lire now, tll"O mcn working out of II cove
011 Whidby Island, ill the Sound, made eight thollMild dollars olle fall and winter. That's big money
for tll"O stump·ranchers just tr)'ing to get along in
the world. But the)' were caught red·handed one
night.
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brands, as well as a stcondllr~' system of catch.
Another time, Captain Craw'a mell intercepted
a deli\'er~' of 110 less than 200,000 feet of stolen
brands, which is all but unbeatable, hal'e wiped
logs, and b'()O(/ ones, too-the work of four mcn
log pirac~', as an orglillized racket, pretty much
and a thirty_fwt gas ooat.
out of existcnce in the region around Pugct Sound.
But even with peelers at twent)·-six dollars, it is
And this means the COIUltr~· at large, for as already
staled, the day of log pirlle~' ill the region of the
unlikely there will e"er be an)' more big-time log
Great Lakes reached its peak ill the 1880's aud
pirae~' 80 long as the State of Washington and the
1890's.
other patrols are even partially ae!i,·e.
A dozen years ago it was difficult to go into
True, there are still those tidewater stumll.
court and prove ownership of a stick of timber,
ranchers who will undoubtedly continue to take
once it had become a log instead of a tree. All
a ehance 1I0w and then, when the fog is low and
that is past now. On file at Olympia are no less
hea"y ol'er I'uget Sound, or when the night is
than 1,095 registered log brands. I..eners, numbers
(lark, but they ha,'e to work fast to beat Captain
and combinations of the two are used. Then, there
Craw and the Washington State Log Patrol. And
besides, there's the matter of boom-chains and
are squares, eireles, diamonds and triangles.
their indelible and tell·tale brands set deep into
Some of the character brands are as gaudy as
an),thing ever eoneeivcd b~' imaginative writers
the iron.
So, el'ell if peeler logs are selliug for twenty-six
of "western" cattle·range fiction. The Schafer
dollars a thousand feet, it is rather difficnlt to see
Brothers I.>Ogging ComllallY of )[ontesano has a
anything unduly optimistic ahead in the log stealsix-pointed Jewish star. 'I'he Cascade Timber
ing racket along the timbered shores of WashingCompany of Tacoma brands a bearsfoot mark on
ton, OregOl] and British Columbill. It might be good
its products. Other brands depict an ax, a butterll~', a hat that looks for all the world like a brown
IIdviee to the Pall) Bunyan IIi rates, e"erything
considered, to Slick to the job of digging clams.
derbJ', a wine glass, a circular saw, and se"eral
designs which eould haye been con·
ceived, it would seem, only in the
mind lind eye of II wild modernistic
Th. bo.....·ch.i. h.d
po".d.d , ..""Ih-b"' ••
• m• ..., wh••1 d,.molic.Ur
1... tho hidd •• br••d.
artist on a ten-da.'· spree.
Important, too, are the clltch.
brands. Thcse are 1\ secondarr line
of defense IIgliinst the Puget S<lIl11d
log pirates. For example, say that
Brown, a logger, sold a 000111 of logs
to Smith, a sawmill man. The logs,
at Brown's camp, were branded with
Brown's registered mark-that is. his
leiter, number, liquare, diamond or
triangle, as the ease may be. Before
Smith's towing outfit starts to move
the logs from Brown's eamll to
Smith's mill, the~' stamp Smith's
eateb·brand onto the log ends. Thus
the subsequent ownership is mllde
legaUy clear.
Catch.brands differ
from all other brands in that the
dominant part of the mark is in the
shape of a large letter "C,"
The open cattle range is almost a
thing of the past, even though cattle
still are brllnded. A number of yol.
umt>S could be written on the story
of its paJlSing, but the one definite
factor that marked its eud was the
miles and miles of barbed·wire fence
that spread over the grasslands and
foothills.
Barbed·wire fences are
hardlr practicable, however, on the
broad open waters of Puget Sound,
S/) the Sound will alwlIJ's be open
range.
But the log patrols, backed br a
law which haa teeth in it as long and
sharp as a piekarwll, and aided by
an elaborate S~'stem of registered
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